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, B E L T O N M 1 C K L K , 
E 4 1 U r MMI P r o p r i e t o r . 
VOLUME VL~ 
JDfontrii tn Ctnrra! anil lata! 3ntrlligrarf, aiiil to tjjr Sgrirnltntal flttii €krfltinnfil 3ntrr?ata nf Ijjt $tatr>. 
CHESTER, sT c., THURSDAY, APRRl!Tl2, SHE 
I T W O D O L L A I 8 P E R A N N U M , 
i Payaklc la Utuct . 
NUMBEK 15. 
Cjrt <%sicr Stanbarb 
A T T W O D O L L A R S I 
t i n , of subscribing, will bs m i M ss rasd. 
for u iW«a>lU psriod, » 1 will be eootinood 
uolat .11 i i r H r i M n p.i<l, T at I k . eptioa W 
t b . M U a . SoUeript ions fn>m other B U M 
W U l r M r M H n f c f A t l r r t , sod Thirty-seven-
Mil a-hatf O w . far .eeh subsequent insertion—, 
sqosrs to comUt of feurteM lines, Bourgeois, or 
l a . I W l l O w * . e f half . eqnsre or l a , 
will bs Inserted at 86. IMC y « r . For advertising 
Estravs Tolled, 81 ; Cilaliees, 8J ; Nol iewof A|>-
pliesuoe I* the Legisletare, U; to b* peld by 
the M i n i headiog la t h . .drertiseraenu.— 
H n u l / or I M ; A d r o « i ~ m M U will bo 
sbsnrad O u Dotlsr per u u n far w t isaertioe. 
M M k by l b , y s e r will bs takes oe U b . n l 
W n s d s i t to l b . l a s i sd l s l s bosinMS of t b , firm 
or iadlvidoal aestreotiag. All adv.rtisem.nts 
>ot h . « i . g t b . somber of lasertjo.s mark*! on 
t b . aaafgia. will be H l l l i u i IIII01 farbM aud 
Obituary B o t f e i m u l l » | OH sqaara.tn 
length, win be eharg*) for t b . ov.rplos, . t rage. 
> Chater 8tauJard. 
W i l t thiak *< a * at moral 
WkM lb, tweet wrilri IbHIU II. re.,111., 
Waklag wild H U n to i M M ol g l w I 
WbM l b . M l h f l M lift, m oblnlns . j r . 
To driah the light Ihal t o e d . t h , fair bla . sky . 
Wb.a wlaia (a . frssh a i d aeol, wllh perf l ia id 
wlaga 
And mora rusks. ( lad h.r thousand levaly t b l a | . I 
WbM dlamoad daw, I k . allkM l e e v a adorn, 
WU> Ikiek of ms si mora I 
WH'l tklak of m , at < 
HwMt boor of dr«ems w k . a noonday baat U a V , 
WkM light wlafed Ikeugkt bSgla, a (ala to war 
And e'er thy M I bar ayst ie garland wan*, j 
Whan . l o a d , of silver fring, and purpl. breasl 
Knag rlehsst damask o'.r I k . glowing w w : 
WbM aoflaat M n d . Deal on th . Inmbaai air 
And lor . ' , awaat spirit broodatk , r , r y wh.rr ; 
Wb.a fkn«y rovss and Idl. Beetk wind, grists, 
WiTt tklak of m, at a v , I 
d ^ s h o o l h y 
Watok o'ar l b , sleoib'rlag world wllh eurious 
• y « ; 
Wb.a algkt'a wan queen lilt , up h.r oiooraf.il 
Whaa prayan Ilka laeense too l from . . r i b to 
Heaven. 
And itaHirlgbt k . p u to CbrbUaa hearts s r . 
g i v M ; 
Wb.a ihoa too dsrlisg, boWest h.art and k n « 
Oh I wil't thou pray far aaa I 
Bidgowey. 8 . C , April % 'M. 
OSTACHE. 
h a r e every 
morning,' l t d Horace Maaon to h i e a e l f , a , 
ho stood before a looking gtaia doing pen-
• o , w i th a » « r j do l l raior. The morning 
waa axtremely cold a n d hia alecping room 
ia tka a iry part o f a gantoal boarding hooao 
waa fiir f lora warm. Hia poor benumbed 
fiogera i r a n acarce l j able to hold hia naor , 
and the cooaoqueoec waa, a bad c a t on hia 
faoe whieh together n i t h the cold earned hint 
to lay aaad. hi* imaor, and make a aolemo TO* 
that he * o « l d not ahare again that winter. 
'Bat," l a id Caution, -nobody b a t foreign-
era or faat y o u n g men wear their beaida un-
c u t ; i t w i D a e a r o e l y b e h e e o a i i n g f o r a y o a o g 
-miniater t o eport aueh appendage , at whiak-
•No matter I am g o i n g to h a r e h a r e in-
d e p e a d e o o f eDOagVto do aa I pleaae.' ' B a t 
there are thnae ia your aociety who -rill 
(fclak aaeh a oourae a* you propoae aabe-
e w i a g th* eiarieal profraaion, ia fact y o a 
mtj make aaeailea b y th* uuana.' 
• I f there a le any atf* <ooiiA a* to let ao 
email a t h i a g l a l u e n o e their «p>aio* o f ma, 
that opla ioa c e n hardly be worth poaaeaaing.1 
•Yoa wi l l aaa»* p a i a a * d Cautioa, -that your 




g M u t a . . „ 
k m * aa any on* ih laka l l j i j a * o n e o f 
h i a for i t , *ad there ia y o u n g S m i t h , I a * r -
•r W a n l that h * e a A r e d frem pabti* opinion 
H * w a l rery h w j r daring 
U a M a W m * preparing a ad whieh w*a l o 
M M l t a r a d t h * eaau lng v a e k b*Cxt t h * 
Lytnm i a 4 w p*ighh*«ing d t y . T h * * * « 
S i a d a y he wal a w a y frma hoaw, a r t d id 
M M * t i r a « U l t h * l a M * r i l » « e a k . 8 a h * 
i n g u p t o worldly rani ty qui te o a t of place 
in a miniater o f the goepel , i t ahowi too an 
unpardonable departure from t h e good old 
custom*, for who e r e r heard o f a minister 
e d qui t* a luxury, aa i t g a v e h im an extra 
ip, he had scarcely thought o f t h e a l i e n . 
tion i t might make in his appcarance. 
g h the aerric* aa uaual on 
8 a a d a y , and d id not not ice the numerous 
lowards h i m by hia congregation. , H o shal l be , ' said M i n n i e w i th mock grar-
H e did not bear such remarka as theee, ; ,y , . l ike the pricat ment ioned by 
which paaeed from one to another. • t c l poet, all 
-So our m i a i t f e r ia really fo l lowing the , y 0 „ look , t e rery th ing 
looa l ight ," , aaid Miaa Junes in a sneering 
I thought Mr. Mason a m a n o f too much tone. -I know, ' cont inued ahe, ' that your 
good eense to make such a fool o f h imsel f , f , t h e r is o f m y opinion and I th iak that Mr. 
vhiakera are bad enough , bu t when i t eomee ; . \Uson will £ n d i t would h a r e been 
to h a v i n g hair all over the face i t ia a l i t t le hia intcreat bad be paid 
u c h for 
s trong coneerrat ire and greet st icker 
for o ld customs. ' T h e n e x t th ing our clergy 
the pu lp i t * i t h flash rests and 
t / aaid Miss Brown, 'that our 
minister is really cu l t iva t ing a moustache f 
~ think it will improve hi* appearance vastly. ' 
' Improve I said pr im Mlaa Jonea , ' h e will 
•ok just l ike a French d a n c i n g maater, or a 
lennan mus ic t e a c h e r ; I am astonished a t 
h i s aadaci ty . ' 
L ive ly ^knna S m i t h langhed aloud. ' A a . 
daeity,' cried she, 'aa If a man has not the 
r ight to a l i o * h i s beard to grew ; I s ee a o 
harm in it and it must save h im a deal 
of work.' 
T h e goodness o f hia sermon paaeed un. 
heeded ; there V e r e few * b o thought how 
v e i l preached, f o * who t h o u g h t a f the labor 
hare ooet liiin, bat a l i t t le 
sutppin 
called 
t all spoken o f in the kindest spirit. 
Mr, U t i l e was on* o f t h * most 
m*n ia Mr. Maaon's soelaty, s a d had b*«n 
th* most eager to Moure h i s s e r v i c s s s n d had 
• * m e d h i s warineat (Viand. II* *aa a 
man in th* main and « a s , too, a man 
I o f vary atrong prejudices s n d very apt to 
a th i s opinion of poraous from some very 
trifling trail or peculiarity In their personal 
appearance, H * imagined he ooulii tell a 
person's whole eharacter by the way ha wore 
hi* hat or ooat, and If there waa oue th ing 
h e haled mora than anyth ing elae i t waa fop. 
plabness, and If lhare waa one class o f peo-
ple be detested It was that e lsss called 'fast 
y o u n g men, ' and under the term fell many 
o f the r is ing generation. 
A n d If -there * a s a fclly 
man who would do aueh a t h i n g : he wouldn't 
place any eonfldcnce In h im, l ie wouldu't 
trust him out o f s ight , and oould believe h im 
oepablo o f a « y meanncas or even wickednws . 
I m s g i n e , then, h i s horror, when taking his 
Seat ou that mainorabl* Sabbath moruing, to 
act upon the f»co of the miniater—bit minia-
ter. whom he had been so eager to secure 
f o r the aociety—indubitable aigua that be was 
about l o c o m m i t iho moat unpardonable ain 
o f wearing whiakers and a moustache. 
H e could aearocly be l ieve hia eye*. H e 
took off hia apecUcloa, wiped them, and look-
od again; yes , no mistaking it, a fortnight 's 
growth made t h a m a t t c r very apparent, and 
from that t ime Horace Mason began to fall 
in the opinion o f Mr. Sy lranus Litt le . 
' W h e n he reached home he spoke to h i s 
wife upon Ihp subject- 9 h e waa fu l ly aware 
o f her huskand'a prejrdice* and peculiarities, 
h a v i o ^ b e e n obliged to humor them fiir thirty 
jtfara, and she would fain have excused the 
matter. Perhapa he bad been advised to 
let hia beard grow, ahe knew that a great 
many preachers were troubled with a disease 
o f the throat, for which tha growth o f the 
b y th* p h y . 
•I don ' t be-
'Perhapa y o u have, women are alwaye 
bearing all sorts of th ings . ' 
' B u t papa,' suggested hi* daughter Mary, 
'we al l know Dr. 8myther waa actually for-
bidden by hia physician lo shave . ' 
'Vea, ' replied be , 'to shave hia throat but 
not hia f a c e ; Dr. Smyther is a man o f too 
much good aeaae l o wear one o f theae abomi. 
•able thinga,' he never t r a 
people'a opiniona." 
'I d o u b t / said Minnie , ' i f h e i s a t a l l 
aware that he ha* offended. I think i t would 
be adviaeabl* to hav* a committee appointed 
t o wait upon h i m , and aak h im i f h e cannot 
put a different face upon the matter.' 
Miss J o n e s east a withering look upon 
Minnie , and b i d d i n g the sisters good morn, 
ing , swept out o f the room. 
•Msry,' said Minnie , when she h s d gone , 
' F h y don't yon speak to Mr. Maeon about 
t h e cause o f offcace that is growing u p be-
tween h im and hi* p*opl< V 
' W h y Minnie , ' *sys she , 'how c a n X ?' 
•How oan you I W h y , I th ink i t would 
b * a deed of chari ly to do i t Hera ia t h e 
poor fel low go ing oa atteriy unconacioua %hat 
a mine is reedy to spring upon b i n . A word 
o f (Viendly advice, a l i t t le soap and water, a 
stroke of th* rasor, and all ia aniooth again. ' 
H*r* both o f th* girts laughed. 
Mary had laughed a t her aiatcr's remarks 
but *ho w«s III at e*s*. S h * had B*r own 
reasons for w i s h i n g Mr. Maaon al l iaoc*s* la 
hia call ing. 
St i l l , Mr. Mason waa whol ly unconsc ious 
what bo h s d dono l o onus* this sudden c h s n g e 
ia tho fee l ings of some of his society. Think-
i n g that perhsp* ho had failed in hia d a l y o f , 
v lei t i n g the psrishoners, ho determined l o b e 
mora social, H e tried l o l l r g * t t h e man-
ner* o f the student, and went a m o n g his so-
c iety mora freely ; bat alae I thi* but added 
more fiiol to the flame. H i s enemies said 
ho must surely neglect his studies , for ho 
was In be seen *t all hours promenading tho 
streets, or at the house* of h i s favored perish-
loners. H e wa* growing worldlv and Ibppish. 
Though they oould not truly say ths t h i s 
sermons were loss interest ing, or betrayed 
marks o f having loes ear* lhan formerly bo-
stowod on ihem, stil l this d id nut appease 
they said ha was striviug for JMpu 
I to h i a and laid her hand room. Mary v 
upon h i s a n a . 
' D o not th iak so hard o f me, ' said she , 
entre*t ing!y. • I would tell yoa Jhpt—it is 
so foo l i ih , ' and la spite o f hereo l f a smile 
p u s e d over her fce*. 
A t thi* i u s u a l t h * door opened and Min-
nie entered. S h e l a w at a g lance i h s t some-
wrong, H s d s h e interrupted a 
iou*of hi* people , and waa perfectly wi l l ing 
to s tay i f i t WM their wish . T h e next 
e v e n i n g h e cal led a t the houee of Mr. l i t t l e , 
w h o waa a t borne and who welcomed h im 
hia o ld oordiality o f B a a -
There waa the fainteat ahadow of a 
a n i l * oa Mary'a f . c e , a a d a roagiah look ia 
Minni*'* aye , aad a more than uaual k ind-
neaa i a Mrs. Litt le 'a tone, aa **ch gave tha th ing i 
lover"* 
l ike it, to be sure. A s t ime paaeed o e thp trouble ia the *o-
T h e gent lemaa'e wretched fkee, Msry c ie ty seemed whol ly to pass a w a y ; perhsps 
s tanding in the middle o f the room, looked they " 
as i f ^ n a l e v e r the converaation, i t was far : the ir miniater, and also reconciled when i h e j 
from p l e a s s n t She would have retreated, found that the mare woar iag o f hi* bean] 
bat she met her aialer'l auppl icat inglook, and • did not material ly incapaei tate b i m for hi* 
advanced toward* her. Mr. Maaoa took no ; ministerial duties . 
not ice o f her entrance, b u t s t i l l paced l o s n d ; Mias J o n e s seemed the most difficult to 
fro with nervous strides. M s i y led h e r sis- ] bring over tn t h e new state o f t h i n g * — M r . 
ter to the window. " W h a t is t h e matter L i t t l e h! 
M a i y , have y o a too quarrel l ing ?" 
H u s h , M i n a U , %e want* l o know the 
I dislike to I 
• W e l l w h y d a a ' t y o u i 
>u*e I c a » ' | Mian 
h* i s o f c a d e d a a 
» Don't lore U r n , Mary, ia thai i t ! " 
• No , be d id aot ssy t h a t ; h e think* I 
on't sympsthis* w i th h i a . ' 
' A d i a t i n e i o a without a difference." 
' N o w . Minnie , I waa't you to Mil h i a ; 
ou eaa do It ket t tr t h s a I c s a . " 
other fullio*, U wss J i ' 
was a p i ly bo had not a propor sense o f wlrnt 
belonged to the sacreduea, of hi* profession. 
Mr. U t t l e now never came l o church when 
w h y i . 
• But y o a will Minnie , ' said ahe, coaxing-
ly. 'for I oan't bear ha should think so hard 
o f m e . aad k * is, l*d**d v*ry wretched. ' 
• H e look* aa i f ho wa*,' repliod Minnie , 
looking towarda him and laughing. 
J u s t at this na iaeky moment Mr. M*soa 
e e u g h t Minnie ' s * « , and *aw th* n * r r y 
glane* It m a d d « l l » h i u i past a l l b*aringi 
he took hia hat, *ad making a dielaut bow 
to the ladles, w a l about to withdraw. Min-
nie ruahod forward. 
' Don ' t go ye t , Mr. Maaou,' cried ahe | 
• Indeed y o u uiu*t aot Judg* o f a* h a m h l y . — 
W * d id oot n ieaa to make sport o f your sor-
row; we truly sympathise wl lh yon," yet *11 
th* whi le t h e n was a hal f smile on Miaai*'* 
merry Ikoe. 
' Y o a d e b u t make sport o f me,' said he 
with extreme bitterness. 
' ?jo, no. Mr. M s s o a . M y s l j t e r i a a been 
toll ing me t h o ^ J e c t o f yoar conversation, 
and she wishes M to exp la la what seems lo 
tliat I am not so faUic ious , be i l ' . * i t may, 
I see that I must restore peace to yod_ b o t h ; 
you have dared, not oiily to 
the last when Mary Litt le g a v e her hand 
Mr. Maaoa ia Biarriag*, ahe waa heard to 
slara there waa no account ing for people'* 
Select Utiscdlaim. 
than a i l , a moustache. ' The very 
and front of your offending' b o t h this 
W h i l e Minnie had been apoaliing, the 
look o f wretchedness gradually vanished 
from Mr. Mason's f a c e ; finally, a smile be-
gan to twinkle in h i s eyes , and rouod t h e 
comers o f hie mouth , when aad *he e n d e d 
wi th a laugh, h i s l a u g h wa»a* merry a s h e n . 
I t s eemed ao absurd. 
' B u t , indeed," «aid he , w h e n h e had 
Mr. Mason waa to preach, and he must liavo 
been bl ind indeed not to have seen hi* in-
creasing dis l ike, a n d h i s visit* to h i s bouse 
began to bo very u n p l e a a a n t ; as he took ao 
pain* to conceal his change o f feel ing. 
I t had been a we l l -koowo th ing in the so-
c ie ty . that the minister wa* particularv at-
tent ive to Mary Litt le , and now that h i s visit* 
there were rendered so unpleasant i t was to 
h im a severe trial. There' was, to be sure, 
no actual e n g a g e m e n t between th* two, they . . . . . . . i u . , . 
had iuat reached the Mats when each is per. b o u g h t "f the subject awhi le , and they 
foody aware o f t h . other's f e e l i n g * but still j t h e l u d , ' » » » " • » • **•'»> * ' » 
no word o f love had been spoken. | P e e k i n g that a I t t o A o u l d 
H e had never spoken to Mary, or indeed. ; 
to any 'one , o f th i s sudden disaffection o f his | 1 M y father, said Msry, ' b a s s 
people, but now he began to feel as i f h e i " c predjud.ee to aay oae who wears a m i 
U s t unburden h i , m i n d t o son.e one. H e < « > * . a l tb^ush | t » v e 7 painful to 
would mention t h . . o b j e c t to Ma'ry, . h e must 1 to it , ho i* at the bottom of t h » d « 
know t h * foundation o f thi* t a d d e n change , j tent. 
and i f *h* had a a y affect ion for h im, aa be S o pondered Mr. Mason, 
thought she had, would bolve the m y s t e r y , »»«dy. 
for h im 1 
Accordingly i n t h e afterooon o f the day j W » « le'ttcr. H e o p e n e d i t , « d road an 
h e had formed th i s rewlut ion , h e ca l l ed a t '"v iuon »o become the pastor o f a »octety l a 
the house o f Mr. U t t l e . H e had oho*en • Ik* neighboring eity, where he had preached a 
t h e afternoon because be knew her father | "umber o f t ime* during t h * m a t e r . I t wa* 
would be away. Fortune seemed to favor , • very advantageous offer; the M c e t y w * . 
h i a , Mary was about i n t h . p .r ior , her mo. i » flourishing one. the .a lary offered was very 
thcr WM out, and Minni* w a . about t h e house l » r g e - . t i l l had his people f e l t toward. W 
somewhere. . T h e y c o n v e n e d for a w h i l . on as when h e e a a e Mnoag them h e would 
oo lmpurtant matter*. A t l ength Mr. Mason not h*ve g i v e n the offer a w o o d thought , 
a a p o n e h e d tb* . o b j e c t near h i s heart ; he B a t ia the present *t*te o f . S a i n i t w a . a 
•poke of the coldness o f maoy o f hi* poople, different thing. ^ P 1 0 * " ^ 1 
especial ly o f h e r fother, and " " * * " 
ik iax hia I if.. lOrUDlB DOBU. WIUI » • " 
l i t t l e al low' hi* 
h e aat in h i s 
i he thu* aat i d 
i and handad 
. » bimaelf sett led down in the city 
h im, indeed i t was making h i s l i fe * k b home , m t h A e ^ ^ M u j ^ 
wretched. ' I f he oaly k n e w , ' h * continued, w i f e ; b u t stop, would M 
*H«u 
lacking, it would b* some consolation, but ' " h e . 
h . could not, h e eould a lmo«l imagine « n < . T h w * was th* old troobU 
k b a t that waa so ' H . earn* to th* o » d o « o a that h* woald aecret enemy waa at work, o a t m a t was « 
> dreadful a thought that h* d id not Ilk* U 
iadulg* i t a moment . ' 
I H e lookid a p to her faco for *ymp*thy 
•aid Mary wi th a *ob*r foe*, 'fa-
t t , " f J n " 4 - ' , „ . , . I ' l u t a t o  a p t " her face for . y p * l h y , i m . e h « r p r i « d w t e a t h V board rfth* 
• W h y n o d TO. « « ? H . u o t „ x « l b n , ( l ^ ^ h i n . g h , , n v i t . t l « their W j ^ v r f J T h e y 
U c h * , d o y o o 7 | l h l , l h u B i h , , n ? ( peoplo « • » . w m eoapooed o f in t t l i g*a t people , 
' f , *°D™ : - Ch»u^\. i a tbiur opinioia , or ha 
to Mr. U t U . aad o t h e n of Mr. M a m a w - j . , u . . ^ f - a n x b . 
3 , ^ i r ^ ^ m . a n d T ' t h o o i h . 
M a r a aa i a d a l g i . g la h a morn.ng nap . n d from what b . ^ I d H * o f W r ararted face 
that . h a waa d r i v i n g to n p p r a n a a n i l e . 
• W h a t ha* your IkUuraga ias t a w , Maty 7 
toll in* and I shall k a o w tka whole, for I 
know th* c a u * o f h i s e o l d s a a to m* i . t h * 
o o a g n t n l a t l a g hlmaeir upon tha b l i g h t Idea 
of having abjured •hav ing , l iulo thought he 
what a commotion that oa* act wa* making . 
Mr. Maaoa wa* a freq*nt vim tor a l the 
k o a M o f Mr. U t t l * , and it was aot long *re 
he noticed a eo ldow* la that g u t l a o u n . 
• toward, h i a . H * WM entirely lg-
what h . could have doao 
aaa o f tkia sadden change la at 
*aU Mary, 
happy ton* 
o t h . r member* of the fomily B u i he w a . 
g r i . r e d l o find on v in t iag aad m**ting with 
other mem b e n o f U * w e a U y , that t h u cold 
a** , wa* ao«ooofln*d to Mr. l i t t l e . 
Mm Wm J o n * , waa among th* U d l m , 
t h e l a a d o f t h * a a O j a o w l a e h a mov*m*aL 
H a v i n g 0 0 fomily l o taka a p t a r Uma and 
t h o u g h * , ahe weat a p a a d dowa to gaii 
praMlyta. to h ^ jMMdlar aotiooa o f w h a t 
• i a l M M ' r p ^ w a a l s p p a a n u r * should be 
• i i a y a a u c h e . ' a d d rt* oo* day whUe 
• a d h*r eyes M l b*a*ath hia g t s e — 
r u o d , i t d id aot M M Uk* 
I he M foil th* W a d ho had 
y o a spoke b e t 
a o w hav* a o m o a a l a g . ' 
' H o w MB I t a U T i i a r t h o a g h t * * , >1 
would that M i a a i * would M M . " 
' I f n u a r * a o t w U l i a g u tWI a * w h a t I 
wieh, 1 shaU b e to t h i a k tka* y o a , 
loo. M e l a p i n a e , aad t h a t m a M be t k a S i i l ' 
. ou ld spproet i t e a good 
iater; they knew H * n a a t d v a a t ^ ^ n a * o f -
fer i« every point of v i * » , b u t t h i . w y l a . 
vita tion open*d th*ir r f M to th*ir m i a W s 
w o r t h ; l h . y began to feel that h * 
body after all, i f he d id w e a r * . 
' i f effort l o k e e p 
Mr. l i u l e , to be waw, 
a n a , bat then h * wee » 
*v*a h * began to th iak h * h a d m i d too 
m u c h , a l though h * did a o t l i k * to o w a that 
h e could erv. H . w e v e t , h e a t laat a i d he 
WM wil l ing to abide by the A a W a a o f the 
majority he l a d » o t h l « a g a l a j » * » . I t o a o a 
as , a i a l M a r ; fa* « • ' » t k i a k } W y eould g v t 
« l i f i U r o i a , aad i f k * wa* a U t t U p*0altar 
about m a * t U e g s . pevWps i t * M M j r a U t o 
overlook U ; w e w e r e a o a * o f M p w f o c t . 
i t waa d u a d e d , ami by a a a a a i m o u * 
•hat Mr- Maaoa d w a U ha seqaMOed t a * w 
a a a i U i a g to part w i th 
T H I H E W O Z A J l . 
T h e new Emperor o f R n a i a , A l u a n d e r 
th* Second, w a s horn April 3 0 . 1 8 1 8 , and b*. 
c a m e C.ar of Russia, March a, 1 8 5 5 , at tha 
a g e o f thirty Haven. 
In hi* booh on Rnsala, M. d . C u a l i n e h a . 
g iven * sketch o f Alexander, a* he appeared 
In 1 8 3 0 ; and though th* y*ar* that hav* 
*1M* re l i e f by may have modified some lin*a-
m e a l s o f (ha picture, l i m e **n not have 
( h a n g e d tbe main l ea luree : - Carolinian. 
E m s , June B, 1839 . 
T s i U r d a y I began m y j e a r n e y Into Rus-
sia. T h e hereditary tirand D o k * has ar-
riwrd a t £ l m s v preceded by l a n . o r t x e l v e 
carriagM, and fol lowed by a u u m e m u s o o u r l . 
1 found m y i e l f at the aide o f tbe t irand 
D u k e , a m o n g ihe curlout crowd, a* he al 'ght-
ed from hia carriage. Before enter ing the 
ljouae be Mood for a long « n w at tbe door 
o l the b a t h , in conversat ion with a Rusaian 
l a d y / > o that I had l ime to r x a m i u * h im.— 
Hi* p*taon la tail, but * Hill* too stout fur t o 
y o u n g a man. Ilia foatarr* would b* fine, 
» «r* It not for a puffineM that impair* their 
n b t w W i i o m v TIT» rsc* »* ronim.^"nw 
f7TeJT.il U.sn I tuUian , and suggMt* «h.-.l tho 
E m p e i o r Alexander must bare been a l the 
same a j e , wltl iout, h o w e v e r in any w * y re-
cal l ing the Kalmuck type . 
T b e look baa m a n y phases t o paas t i n s ' 
era It will assume ita def ini te character. 'Hie 
habitual humour it n o w denotea ia milvl and 
benevolent; Be tween tbe ready smilea o f 
the e y a a u d l h e o o n s U n l contract ion of t h i 
mouth; there ia, however , a discrepancy that 
beapeakt very moderate f ionknese , and ao 
prrhapu s o m e internal grief. T h e chagrin 
of youth , tho a g e when happiness is man's 
natural due , is a secret a l w k y a the better 
hept, that i l i* a m y s t e r y iuexpl icable even t o 
from I Ihe suflorer. T h a Pi inee'a express ion is o n e 
t-' j o f k i n d n e M ; his s t e p is light a n d graceful ly 
- I n o b l e — t r e l y t h s t of a prince. I l l s air Is 
modest , w i t h o u t t imidi ty , w h i c h i . a great 
point for all about him, s ine* lb* embar-
r a u m e n t o f the great is really an a n n o y a n c e 
l o the rest o f Ihe world. If they fancy 
themselves d e m i g o d s , (hey ar* incommoded 
by th* opinion th*y hav* of themselves, and 
which they despair o f making o lhcrs par-
lake . 
T h i s u l ly disquietude never aff l icts the 
Grand D a k e . H i s who le bearing wears lb* 
o f pcrfoct g o o d breading. If be 
akould ever reign h e will m a k e himself o b e y -
not by terror, bat by the a l f rac t ioo o f 
bit inherent gn fca , u n l e s s tbe necess i t i es that 
c l ing t o a R a a s i s o Emperor's dest iny should 
alter hi* c k a r a e t e r M well as h i s position. 
'. J c s a 8 , 1830. 
havo again scon the be redi tu y Grand 
D u k e , a n d h a v * bad a l o n g a n d CIOM e x a m i -
nat ion of him. H * WM not dressed iu uni-
form, which g i v e s a stiff and swol l en look — 
T h e ordinary costume so i l s kim much bat 
manner ia agreeable , h i s ga i t no-
ble, aad w i l h o a t tk* at i f fncMof tb* soldi*?; 
and ihe pecaliar grac* that d iat iagaisbes 
h i a IMUII* t b * a i n g a l a r c h a r m b e k n i g i n g t o 
th* S c l a v s race. There is not t h e v iva t iou* 
passion o f warm eoui .Uiee , nor t b * lmp*r-
lurbahi* coldness of Ike north, hut a mi i tdre 
audadaptab i l i ty with 
ia* laocholv . T b * 8 e l a » e s are 
whit* Arab* T h * O r e a d Dak* Is more than 
half O e r a a n ; bat lk*ee are 0 * m a n Sclav** 
la M x k f o n b a r g u w . l l s s ui MOM parts o f 
H o l s l a i a aad Prussia. 
Notwl ika taadk i f bis y o u t h , th* P r W ' s 
fas* I* a o t so agreeah!* 
' in his fomily, and a g i f t h e I u . receir . 
H o t Ihe 
b i . sa i te without a n y t h i n g to atamp tha dia-
tance observable b e t w e e n . t h e m , unless it be 
th* pcrfoct g r a c * o f h i* w h o l e p*reon .— 
G r a c * a l w a y s d e n o t e s an amiable torn o f 
m i n d ; s o much of the soul tutor* into th* 
gait , t h * express ion o f Ihe p h y s i o g n o m y , 
a n . T h a o a * under «>-
imposing and agreeab le , 
t d spokeo to w e of bis 
but for l h l . 
i b . Is. tbe G r a n d Duke o f Russia 
still s eamed to be o n e o f t h e finest m o d e l , 
o f a prince that I had ever m e t . 
E*jltnd Grain J I'ncay.—Th* Livtrpool : 
T i m e , o f th* 16th, referring to t h * report 
th»t Louis Napoleon i a d Mid, i f the invreti . 
(ration in th* E n g l i s h Par l iament i . continu-
ed, tbe French army will a o t act i a concert 
with t h e Engl i sh army, M y . : 
" B u t a l though w . have expressed oar dis-
be l ie f ths t th* F r e n c h Emperor M a tiavk 
he ld th# language at menace or intimidation 
to th* Brit ish G o v c r o m n t , w h i c h th* morn-
i n g p s ^ r referred to imputes to h im, what 
wi l l ba th* foaling* o f our n o a n t r y m m w h e a 
i l i* discovered that he l u * actually don* » 
— a u d that he a a y be found, moreover, tha 
strongest opponent o f pMoe arising out o f 
th* forthcoming' Conformo* at V i . n n a 7 
S i n o . t h * c o i a m * a e * a * o l of th* h o U U t i M 
w i t , . H U M ! * , i n w k i 
Louis N . p o l . o n ha . 
popular la E n g U a d . T h a 
ilali prcaa towards h i n haa aadargon* a mark. 
*d change , and newspaper" which at oa* 
t lm* paiated h i a t k * imaraat iaa o f all that 
Is vllo w d dishonorable, now lavish on h i a 
the moat folsome *ulogiea. I f ho w*s 
so b lack a couple o f years s ince , th* InUrval 
cannot hav* so essential ly c h a n g e d bla cha-
racter and hia policy. Either we formed a 
very ungeneroua eatlmst's o f hi in then, or we 
are doing h i m more than Juatie* now. W e 
o u g h t not to overlook b l c a a t e c o d e a t t , or tha 
means by which h* reached th* t h r o n e ; and 
M wa bar* ao clue to tha future *xe*pt thro' 
the m e d i u m o f the past, i t ia poanbl* that we 
are reaching that turning point in t h s F r e a c h 
al l ianco whioh will 
sakoa t h * following nov*l sppeal 
Uie printer to the not ice , and hop* they 
Urta ined In very h i g h quarter , that tbe ob-
struct ion. , to peace will proceed lea. from 
Russia than from F r a n c e — t h a t a peace a t 
tho p r e n n t moment, even on tho mo*t honor-
able terms, and with undoubted securities for 
the future, is not w h a t L o u i s Xapolec'n real-
ly des ires—that he pants beyond all t ^ n g * 
for the . ch icve inenWof those M i l i u m victo-
ries w h i c h wi l l consol idate hi* dynaaty, and 
rival'thc mi l i tary fame of hia u n c l e — a n d 
that be expeo la-England to aid h im ia th*M 
wild Quixotic s c h e m e . I f those susp ic ion , 
are real i sed—and w e know that they are en-
tertained by 
very best 
find t h e F r e n c h al l iance a very I r o a b l e a H B 
affair, which wi l l e i ther d r e g us further tbaa 
we are inc l ined to go, or l eave us very il l a t 
ease with a power whoao co-operation in th i s i obligal 
R u s s i a n war was hai led w i th enthusiasm by j c o n t i n u e d . — C a r o l i n , 
the people o f th i s empire." 
*erl<ar* -• Hear a * for t 
ready that y o u n a y p a y ; t ra t t ua, wo ar* i n 
aaed , aad hare regard for o a r aaad, for you 
have been long treated; acknowledge your in -
debtednes*, a n d diva Into your pockets, ths t 
t h e rest wish to kaow why w* dun them, this 
i . o a r answer; Mot thai we ear* about cosh 
ouraalvea, hat our creditors do. W o u l d y o u 
rather that w* g o to Jail, aad y o u g o free, 
than to pay your dabU, aad wa al l keep 
Moving 7 Aa we agreed, wa hav* worked for 
yoa-; aa we eootracted, w* hav* fnrniahod our 
paper to y o u ; aa wa p m a l a t d , we have wait-
upon you, but, M y o a don't pay, we d u n 
i ! H e r e are for j o b work J 
credit* ; a n d Juna for deforred p a y m e n t -
W h o is t h e n *o mean that k * don't take a 
Br 7 I f any , ha a**dn't ap**k—w* don't t w i n h i a . W h o i* there ao green 
t h a t h * don't adver t iM? I f >ny, let k i m 
• l i d * — k * aint t h e chap either W h o la 
tk*ra so t a d that b* don't pay t h * printer? 
I t aay , l*t k i a . b o a t — f o r h * ' . th* laan 
we're . f t** . HI* u a * is Lrgim, and ho'a 
been o w i n g ua for on*, two, three, four. 
I r a , si i , MV.B aad e ight yMre—Jong enough 
to make us poor, aud h imMlf rich . 1 oar 
• x p a o M . If th* . b o v * sppej l to hi* con-
•e lence don't waks h i a to a M M * o f juatlco, 
w* shall hav* to Iry the law, s o d aee what 
v i i l u * l h * r e I . l a wi l t s s a d ooasUblss ." 
n , understood two 
w«*k* s ince that the I V a t a s s t c r General had 
yielded to the very respoetfol and jus t pMi-
l lon o f t h * communi ty o f Columbia, aided 
by tk* repreMn Is l ions o f lb* Post master o f 
Charleston, ths t tha raatorallon o f ih ls mail 
waa also o f gra*t importance to th* eoramer-
rial Intoresu or Ihst oily s s well s s tbe whole 
up-country. I t w s s b . l l * d by tho press of 
th* State g*n*rally u a o indication that 
J u d g e Campbel l bad b e e u a o satiaBed that 
th* Interests o f our c i i i t e n i were not to be 
Suppos ing our city, t o b * looked upon M a 
v i l lage o f trifling importance, our worthy 
Mayor invokkd tbeaaaiatanee of the Hon . A . 
l i n g e r to endorse o o r spplioation It now 
sppesra that a miaanderetaodlng on the part 
o f the agaat o t Irons porta tion o f t b e railroad 
caused tbe mail to be restored before orders 
from tbe department were received- W e 
make th i s s tatement i n justice to ' Mr. 
l i n g e r , who is unjustly made l o appear by 
the department aa assuming a responsibil ity 
he never intended. 
I t is * source o f deep regret, and univcr-
isfoet ion, that t l iaj'uatiuaster Geno . 
fal sti l l remaina i»fioviWe in not discharging 
Sia duty l o a portion o f hia folloW-euix*as, 
» h o are fu l ly ent i t led to tho reasonable, juat , 
II. demand npon official 
It aayka 
he um*11 
• u r e l y \ e h 
A i t l a ia « aufcrar. I"b* *y*lhl droop* 
• * * * tk* oator a w t a r o f Ik* *yM, with a 
rmlaueko ly , W l r a y l a f already Ik* MTM o f 
I* a o t wHkoal r s s * l a « M , and U a Graalaa 
profits r*ea I la tka a w j a l e o f t k * a > t i « w . or 
tk* portrait* o f tb* R m p T a s Calkarin* | bat 
eoatrrred by boaaty , y a a t h aad G « n a a a 
b l a n k '• " ItnpoasiU* ao« t o i v o o f n t e s a 
fore* « f dissimulation that l*rrifiM a a * la ao 
y o a a f a a a a . I W s l r e i t la d q f b U M * t b . 
Mai of dMt lay , a a d i t a k M a * b W U v . ' 
N o P M . C E r o a T U X O L D F O O T . — A a o l d 
U T T L , T , „ « S o i T a i r m - T b * i n S e * Y o r k ' " J t h ™ ' i o 
o f a tooth hot a . l . r g * „ i k e finett c i a b r i e j *'' U „ a rate that w o ^ d 
needle , wi l l , o m * t ! m e a d . i v* a . t r o n g m a n | h l „ n r e , 7 g , U w i U M , k i u . n l C r i p p M the 
l o distraction. T h e coral rock whieh causes I gaitered legs o f t h e wel l - thriving n . e n b * n t > 
a n a v y to founder, i s lbs work o f an i n s e c t ! o f my father's day. A youngl io with hat o u 
T l i e warrior that wi thstood d e a t h in a thou- ; the back of h i s head and segar ia one c o m e r 
sand forms, m a y be ki l led by an m s r e t T h e j o f hi* mouth, said "Move on , o ld I 
d e e p e s t v r e t e h e d t v i i of ten results from 
perpetual cont inuat ion o f pet ty t r i a l . T h . « A | > t b . , 
formation of charoetor ofton d s p e m l s o a c i r - | ^ ^ b ^ u k w . t 
cumstsnces apparently l b * m o s t trivial; • " i . b o u t v e g e t a b l e * " > - « a o t h e o a d < M • 
impulse, a casual converentwo, a c h a n c e ( , 0 l l , , , r t 1 D M r e d '• how verdant T" 
visit, or s o m e t h i n g equally unimportant has ^ I d id not CairUr kaow what al l i l a M a t , hu t 
c h a n g e d the who le , dest iny of lifo s n d has ! one t h i n g <)id » e x me. i t s e e m e d ao l ike 
' 1 making gaoie. 7 A bold boy, w i th a ragged 
cap, and j a c k e t , a o d a e g a r in hia B o o t h , b lew 
IxcBXDiaBiaM »T T»a U . t u i o i B . — T b e tho M i o k * i a a y foe*. M y i n g , " Y o o n g a a a , 
lbs lU i l road have doM your guardian know y*a'» 
justly exci ted s o m * M p i e i o n . M l o tb* c a n * . l **r iad h * s 
Y . s t erday morniog Ibor* WM w * e « . r e n « " - w h i c h haa c o m e to town s ine* l ived 
w h i e h l eavM littl* doubt thai inceodiarlre 
About half-past a i m 
cot ton , on on ope* 
yard, w . r a discovered 10 
b* o n flrw; aad i a m e d ' a t o l y about lh* apot 
nomlier o f m a l * h e . w*r* found, thus c h a r . 
ly a h a w i n f that lha a d WM dss igncd . Il 
w s s fortanstoly, s e e s in l ime t o b a *al in-
g a i s b e d wl tkoat s a y h a a . Wbi l* w * would 
p o l k a and tboM having ia 
charge tk* v s s l property eol loeted a l lk* 
v i g i l u . e e ia dote* l ing tka 
ev ident ly prowt lag aKoet 
p a r oily, prudeaoe sugges t s thai o w i a r a a a d 
o r * i l a s promptly 
a* practicable. T k * danger Is, of c o a r a s 
greater Increased by lha a c r u r a a l a t i o a ^ -
Y o c i t a AMXXIC.V T V S C H O O L . — A l i B l * 
t o e i d u l oeaurrad iu oa* o f th* schools la 
W*s» L y a a . M s M a c h u ^ U , on W s d a M d a y , 
a y s th* K m , which i s , perbsps. worth re. 
O * o f t h * e l s s s - W M raoitiaj. aad 
gir l tbe Unehcr u k e d 
* M tha first wiSta. , 
g h * s M w s M d IkM * i a d i d s e t k « « . TU 
• T a a S n o a a a , L o v a o f a a a h o e n r . — 
AB Issr limbs, o o . by on*, m s y b * torn from 
her b o d y without forcing bar t o abandon 
her hold o r t b e «o*oon ia which sh* b s s wrap-
ped h e r * g g s ; s a d if, w i l h o o l m a n g l i n g tho 
molhsr , It b* skil lfoly remov*d f rom bet , and 
snddealy thrown o a t o f . s ight , ah* instant-
aueoos ly l o u a n a l l her u t i v l t y , seems psra-
lyMd, and aoHa her tremafoos llmba as if 
mortal ly w o a a d * d . If lb* l a g be retarned, 
h*r foroclty and atrenglh are r* . lored Ihe 
m o m e s t aba bM pereeplfoa o f tts praM**«. 
aad she tusbae to h . r t r e a « r . l o defcod It 
t o tk* U a L — r y s i a r Uma. 
W * h s v s rarely a a t w i th t w o . w e c t . r v*r-
T W w s s t s b dows i b . w e s n sky 
With « l s « l fcet and beeeiae glaa<M, 
,t».l wooed Ihe watete p l a j h l l y 
That leviog, Isspod to bis advesees, 
Thev a a , M ^ M l b e l i s t s w s s t g a s k 
o f .U-IOMS me«Ml Ihe Sfe ioes of Issj ls* . 
TVs; *MUy k i w d . O I a s r k I b . Uad> 
Toot . ' w the watseV shaek IsstMHay. 
" Pstor , w k a t are y o a da lag t o Ihal koy 7" * 
If m telt ton 
wil l raaMlai so I took lea o f h i s sppfos to 
•bow k i m , and BOW ho w a n b l s k o a U g i v . 
' « • baak ." - W e l l , w h y d o a t J « . f c i t r 
» CM, ( i r . k a w o a U fapt W w a a a y i a U f t . " 
' "'"III • „ 
*£ M3& ~€M B S W'& & g 3? I i ** . 
0lla-poi)riba. T h e Connrti!'.(•» nn C o n v e n t s o f lh« U*i - ' ; MrliuseUs l e g i s l a t u r e . » " n f W o n t * f-Mir in We ha#e gleaned the following news items numtar . i"*jH-et"d fhe C i A o l i c School , utt- ' ~frotn the Wiaa»boro* Register, v i t : The .trial of 
r tho c h a r g e o l t f e w Preach n<tn«, a t i t o x - I t H. U c M a a r n fop killing Oeo. B » H U , took 
" "" infor- ? idsce ou Thursday, the 6th instant. Our friend ; nt» Motsrta* a f l e n 
V/jtton ha J ! - l W . a f l . , a 
At his rei 
* %th J. W. C o r n * 
** BU-seetfare tfc~ W l (hat die la the t o n 
8300 REWARD. 
. 
r IU..1 oi l their Wcidi iMbe* If there i , ' metf. »ajr« tin- n o t i o n l > n r « r. oa trgti «M J. I t R c n . „ D . assisted by JIaj. J. H. Rioa. eon . ; W | t J e 
. f . i „ j « r d than another O u t f o l k , l ike j lb .rily, that o u t niet. iher of the deputat ioni; u w U i g n a t tact aad judgment. k — i P h l T O D I I I M i s f i t I t \ T 
«r IIIrough l h - m w f o w . i l i s . c l . « r . . c - d r p . . . t « l I m n w l l . . . . u . h » . i . » . . r . er lb . t r i .nuM ; . ^ i . , . „ d i , i , n , r W t vindieaHoa on t b . E D I T O R I A L MI8CELL.IAI 
r nl . ,ter*o*er their short-eonlini-a. ' the .coromtl lea pursue their Inqnisirloi, thru , p ^ „ | t h . accused. After the eseminai ion ef . IT Martin Van Burse. Jr»d ied_ in T a n . =1. ° . . . . . . . . 
1 ' n : - 1 - *•>- • • • • . . . . . . . | I il.a JOth nit., of consnmi>tioi".nd«r which be • * * T " l o g '» k w o M , that c 
I pkme end 
. V . . , . , , ! o ther Cathol ic establishments. respectable witnesses .he Solicitor remarked that be deemed 
b i K f U n r i K O - W f r m u x o I . e . * ) * . - - Spel l c l l i w l l , w e , 0 l w „ l k in t o pro. I , , „ „ , « „ . r y . . p n » « o U a n , further. T b . 
I, y d n little B j l o f * » • } < • « . • > * « ' t l ec l tha l a d i e s ( n i n t h * fbalsMU-of an official ; j „ J j « concurred in the «p ia io<eaymg i b . t sftsr 
' . Iiad aater kuovo a clearer eaaa of bomicida lo 
•I,:,.I ! 
, I »«ry ' 
, | »»>ee, eee 
i axeiM « 
E MED1CISE. | 
' Alfai 
ll aboul.l be 
I the booae. a 
H-leJ frt tiun on the b 
I c u t apvli u lht j l ill 
en! , >|.oll k . lUn. ' 
" A t langUi," Mill a 
r.uin v h o hit'I l i f cu r.iioeil by 
rs'ta, " I h»vt f<urid hipidnev. . 
i l icoJ t o i icCtfwiy » n j ibiil U t b o o n l y tb ina j 
I know' of u Licti baa nu l a w . " -
- • • • T h e l ' . S . Diatrict A U o m e y o f l l l i - j 
i. At w i a ti.tril 8 3 0 nl C i i i « iu» , by Ju l j a j 
W i l t o n , l i f l b o o o . n l o f c o m m o n Jilcna, n f ew j 
i layj . a g o . H e WOT af lcrwir . l t c o m m i t t e d j _ 
• r c o o M . pt. l i e dennanced tK. court « » j ~ c ^ T , , . r . p « „ 
j tlie epeeeb of lion. 
eelf-defenee. The Regi>ter 
• fall report of tbe eaae; wh 
eootlenae end pnbtilb in aw 
Register wa 
good behavl 
aiid' thinfca I 
tellijenee. a 
unlit for puU!i(Siti<' 
• • • • An e m i n o n l p i in to 
i l l u i t j o'.her 
bigh 
r WAS once nakeil j g . ,„J tbii 
inixeU l i » c o l o n with, in onler l o 
: audi an extinordinnry line riftct . 
tin-in » iU i brniita. Sir," w a t b i i an-
, appro.™ , , . < ^ i l i # ^ frMI M , M 
1 r ^ . n A y e a - i U find a * « g h U Ua er e d , ~ n 
, M 1 ef eiaitere in tbe room, ehatliog away like a 
! parly of ladiee ea a eewiog aoeiely; of if th*y 
t w A new roat U S o e baa been eeleUiabed in kmfpt* to ibieb Ibe pelieot le - mighly bed." loo 
tke lower part of Sparlenberg Dialiicl, entitled aiek for fefkiey, Ibey will carry ou a ranniug 
- Hebron." T b . poet-muler le Major Uartey eonearaalion in mkiiptrt, load onoogb to annoy j 
Wefford. * , their aick friend mor», probably, llian tbe voice j 
I ® T l a Preabytery of South Carolina, aayi el ita naaal piteb; or if the family appear too j 
' ' Lawreaavilla H.r . ld , will bold i u ra«olar j aerionaand alarmed to allow wliiapering aree, l , a n o 
T h . . i w ,n„ . l„ro ' ia e>o«d Spn«« '« La""»* u ' - lU? " m «'"* rt« P ~ ' l ' " ' * " ' l k " " well-tH^ ly tro»-
W - 1 U L . T before tha «tb S a b U t h of , * . . , V . , . - i l b . , o l , ' of a look. Ihat eery of .en 
"" ® P " * ° r » e r e . tho tbe Ueguler : . . . _ . . „ n . R , j u 0 1 d ,ah,t I f tbe aofferer u aenaibla. Soaie Umei a 
n i l every Joilar of ttocb tuKscribed »'•» proqipt- » ; , « . » *HI i n b • n t«A with Kim n l A • * ! , J . . . . . . . . . . . .. half a mile of the |>!ace. | Tirfter tatre a <!of or t w o w»tn h»«, and » a weoair eai«iMua«H<leaiiHi. 
1,11 pobluhimt; ly pud. w.tb the diaunct onder.tand.ng that u i " " V , f . » dog « ( bta . probably ia l b . p lana or neder ! ale.1 by in l^-,-il.,n alo.». Think M tlu. dr . -
Tkla i . a rery offlc. w u lo be o,»ned. and kept open, .a that r " u - J a i t T . ' l I U 1 boOae. « l d . !"*"> « 'be ^ y V l a n d o k a ^ e i p e p ' l - ! Ihinl «f ii. all . h o fmn. «Mr^er . 
biot S«ch a ! town. adelpbia. w e « c e a U y aoid and » M aanl waa a* \ . r m ' ' ' ' e j .loraarcb. » d n fern a n wiilimc w be guided 
' « n ' : . I h ^ l t t r s " " l ' l l from'll^lfax i u t a T u # l a ^ ' p ' a g l T " ^ " waa a 1 k » » ' better) w.th t w o or tbrM ' ^ ( 3 l S l l y ^ d l f f ' " t o ' K f f & . ^ i 
1 bie u u real.' j g * - »***>•* ^ " *" ^ ^ ° ' 
„gma,from Corawell a Turn O a t , . . . l o r n e d . U , „ L „ J . . I „ _ I i * t b e ITth eenWry. Mr. I. waa a roernbar of l b . »'*•< ~ « a o aa l » ~ . . i u . 
JOHN GEO. B E L L , 
"bo 'oft (be 3*'th e f Marck Uat, most brutally 
M i n o r , alaada pre^minani M U R D E R E D 
' one o f my Nagroei , T h e eaid BKLLia about 
a atrenglheniog a * l . , „ f y - j , Trom 6 l o T l incbee in 
be i jbt .a iu l raiher ^ n r l e r mnke. U a U t k l o r 
tXlW^n'Sk 
£ljc (Easter ^ tanbarb. 
f . B l i L T O N M I C K L E . 
H S I T O V A . . I . I . . . I B a i l o r . ; 
o a Q S T u r t , s . c . 
T S I I I D 1 T . A P R I L 1J, l H I . 
V. Boya 
•he ayalew. aec»rdin< l o S a h V r ' ' U 
prescriptions; it« hariul«ws and at tlie r * , , ' P r p-'*4* «"® 
estrawithuary icoad and the , •J" , , t o u t o ; WW 
f cures te*iifi*«i l o t .y manr of tho « " l e if a n r be? 
of i U c W r t J . Va., and ! T h a naid BILL left o a HuTM-Ueek. 
Here. mn»t be eonelu^veevidoncc tirai tbera napp<»e<l to I * riding a «i»bt -nrrei Horee 
iaifve* living « w TaHad»*a and Sei 
- *»*- "nd in Uinomter District, So. C«. 
fit#. See — J - t i « . . . . 
,r. r inie 
aoat akeptieal of 
' April IS r Ui e » 
ia atrial- I thai o*rrcd by t h e f 
addition t 
RICHARD E. K E N N E D Y . 
fbe e f t y j 
In aneicnt .lava tlie c.-lebraled pre-
c .p la tan" K n o w Tbyael f ;" iu modern lime* 
it Ua* born aopplanlci l bv tlie fitr more fa*b-
ionnlih? ma»l .u . " K n o w tliy ntig'-Rior, and 
eve . vlkil .g a boat him." 
An ions the i l e n u of i n t r l l i g m c e in 
the F o ' r i g n N e w a , in an nccoiiiit o l ihe iu— 
• i e c e i t n n d brutal manifealationt of j o y , on 
I' LOtlilw tb# ti l l ing' uf ihe death of Ihe Kni-
; c :or '•( R'naia, h* ibe Dritish public. Thia 
n.Tiic! dis^rn-eful t o n na t ion , wlii' l i ha« 
b e - p ' t t y l e d ih i " lw!wnrk o f our rel igion," 
nn J Only l o be expected from man in a •»»•• 
I n . ' bar. of aom. eminence, noted lor readioMs 
trtea aa wall aa his t o r . of booki. 
i a r i t baa been elated hy a Boeloa papa 
. Erieaaon vaperiinant ia al end. The 
A B r a i s e s * M A * . — A 
l » n f . w . l ! v arrived at Nil 
t b'Ture ini'lnight. 
ar.i F a l l . 
-ic"v j . | . l efo i u II. 
I. n i j h l a g lobe 1 mtJrn, «ro«i? 
l a l id . e jami i i fd Iht. calaracl , a w l in t b i r l y -
F l . cn .minutevha ' l fmished up the great Am-
or,c:.u wonder, and , w « once in >re on his 
way l o A i b n n y . 
Aino-ig t!ip mt ' iy r lrange things 
*.•>« nliM-id by a n t u r n i H l traixli'r, and lold 
nl. werehoney-betKi n b o .t llie aiz^ o f an or-
afcn'coc i . l i . lerrorl 
• H o w larce w e r e the h i v e , f 
• About tllv« ai* j o f oar l . i i . s.' 
• f l o w larye wore*the A.ii>i iu < 
• V m - t t - e a a m o s i M a . hi o i l . 
'Then hiK tiaithty gtl it T 
" Vra. W. L. C u a o o . danghlei 
t a r W e bare been reliably informed that Mr. ( e f t h i . District, dia.1 ia Winnaboro.en l b . 
T.J. Ktoxs, of Vorkville, recently one o f t h . .rail j i ,„ t ,nt , after a lingering and eery painful 
agenta on tbe Charlotte and 3. C. Railroad, was, - of M . e r a l month*. 
on Tuesday last arrmted, and carried Ike n a i l . 
day to Charlaaton, on a charg. of robbing t h a i » w i n v M T I U W * « T I . 
mnila. 1 We take great pleasure in calling attention l o 
r y w e call tbe attention of onr farming friende'our ndverti-emcnu from time to lime, but 
to the article ou fencing, to be found in our Far-; pewally ie ihis Ibe eaae thi . « . . k , and aepvnallr 
mar's DepartiMiR tbU week. The qoaaUon of! do we Ihiak Ihe reader will baiateraated 1a perna 
fencing atock. in.tcad of tha growing erop. ia , ing than. 
rnpidly forcing llaelf Into public eoneideratioa, j Mea*ra. BBAWLKY A A t u u s n a a haee receired 
and mult ere long be conaid^red aa.l paaajd npop | , | „ i . Spring aad anppliea, aaj . altko' l b . weather | nnil^l again perhaps. 
- Legialature Conaclla. The laiter artiel. U a t a i cool and variably r e l warm weather ia | . .. - , , , 
xcillent j o l e m . I c r o » i B g „ , p t c . , „ d meat « o a be upon ua ! , J f ? ? * <**!* ?r™» f>? •» « 
ia a ruined man. He has apent all bis fortune m 
building his ealoria ship aad ia the experiments 
he has raada on the vessel. Ife/hat done more, 
he has spent all his wife's fortune, whicfc was 
great, and she too U beg;sre<L Bet the worst o 
1 aad the family loo, indeed, eoadac 
j A s i f they were iu the sick 
i all. They will tread as heayily, mo»e ehain 
j ronghly. knd do ever? thing, as if they thought 
patient's life depended on uoaae aad excite n 
r do they 
nseWeet— 
I Not at 
should have been ereditedio o«texccUe«i 
[porary, the Charl eston Standard. 
i *3TAmong the great wonders of the i 
vented, by which trains in motloQ on a railway 
are enabled to coromunicata with each other nt 
all rates of velocity, and at the same time w itls 
the telegraphic stations on the hue, while the 
latter are at the same tir/Jb able to commouicate 
It is added that the Invent, 
system of telezraph eomraw 
i ires are eatirely dispio>«d 
had begir 
i the Hp a 
thick it i 
if meet may hnrry fiim or her 1 
wonlii do a 
snred that 1 
L»e interested an calling upon ^ ] 
*WL*T «t Co.) have a large and j ^ 
tore, to which housekeepers j De 
tun» their attention. They | a a 
. and the reader may 
It is a notorious t*d-
cian ia tho country 
for C e n * B m ! "K • "* baM*}- « - k 
' Answer—We bad a email .apply " s c . - a day for •• chi.kea Bx.... a , d Hoar . l o . a . - l a c 
.ecka aca bnt the thing had got loo atale : "blekeaa ..anally tu.be caught by alreo, . of ?«.-< 
loentioacd!" If tho £ a , « i W r thinks ef in . j bail a dosea of f ma dogt U l b . poor 
or capital In tbe buainesa. this WouM • " • M f U t " a a l e r the koato or a.ck 
" nd dogs have a teri fuirt time 
alteratite, coratira, , ^ D A F E f i A A D E W U F F E M E I D 
oe a lid uospproachVl iieneral depot* 1»V: V I f W I.I) retpectfuily inf irm 
htitreer.. We have n«ea these Bitter*, and' * v and runt-.m-rs that tl^-y V«re j-jirt r « 
»w that the* aro •xtvllent for disea-es apeei- ctflvefl their stock 'it 




of a W . Brll. ceo taint n s three band 
td* time, as to competition but aai* 
pi II hi :i that Chester might alwaya be 
too warm a place to heist a thing*e m. 
asking qucstit .u 
H T O n o o f our eolem.-KirarlM. fel.o appeared to i making rcnarka, 
tblak h i . machilHiy wai all ia good propeUing j h M _ p r » l » b l r . made kU ex a 
order, let off .team recent l j jn the W l o w i e g im- j ^ „ , v e i J fat>Bui»^ his 
SHERIFFS SALE, 
BV virtue ..f aundfy Write of Ki. F a . to » drrcctod. I will se l l oa lh» (i i l i .Moaday i l . , n» , -
May neat, before ihe Court ll..u»e d.- .r in ihe 5 * t h V " " K * n J Col.wed Sillco. f i lk Tuwoa. 
T o w n of Cfccstrr. the fol lowing pi-openy,v.a: ( ' S u r r J • » d , P l » ' n Karegea, do. d . . P r i o M d 
• " . r • Jaconet M o r i ™ (a great eanety . ) Black a w l 
Colored l i ingkama. Calicos ii erery Kyle 
IVorked Ci^IarslFreneSaadSwiea.) MaeKaan4 
Angus Nicbaleoo and John I * , t 'nderalee.ea. Cambric . n d Hwiia T r i m - . 
McKce; at the suit of '.V C. Cunniagham, i ""'"P1. K i 1 » « " d Sltk Glorea 
i MANTILLAS,ifm>. 
ALSO, a n aa>ortment ««f. 
Bonnets, Ribbons ft Flowers. 
Al-o, ft large a 
f i m in the T. 
i.l three Aolea, and bound, 
- i l i i -ur . . . Thoa. Detaraf 
1 J. C. lapf. 
J. V. How 
of Ihe aiek, 
ftlthew'uf Aodr-w McVeal > » B . O N e a l . : 
Al the reudeiica of II. Le t .a i , on li.e . . m e . ! f ) © , Q 
HARDWARE, 
of H a n , i 
I Folding Leaf Tal l . - 131'hai. 
su i to f Mrs K. \V. VVhfca II. Lenon s w-s L,u:v :%ui mm & mmm. 
ad taei 
ew Goods, 
aupply their friends 
These gentleman are well and fa 
In another column th 
Sta." aetttng herself ri^ht 
t" Afte 
heard how he settled 
y soul! bow bad yon look ;you r gone sore. • , 
really the ease, Mr.. Editor,. | ministration 
; and I arish to call the atten- | .Notice ia hereby S 
nf tha paoi.io to the—shall I aiy o«.*ro^eow 
\ l - Ulul Muck of 
READY WADE CLOTHING, I varably k 
. . . . . . . . District, and 
justification w.dcl lra l o say, — 1 
ire iryutglo seleet some poetry 
old paper. On merely seeing Ihe signature. 
Be 23rd 
" I funnd«4 objection b.. then made 
. J A S M c D A M K L Ordienty 
hpA i « 
y of J^pa-
Yankee. Bayard T 
lor relates thst 
fined 
tioned day after day, fur bou 
" W W fjefy lo 
t rciit 
roster g 
wh^h is a matter 
nercons that wish to keep dry 
D A V E C - A & D e G I U F F E N T i E n ) 
• ; a.w, ; W . O I J T U O A I I O L I N A . - O t 
** the O i » I K Court of 
re b«g<tii to 
l-lace her »;». ' be had by reading and applying early to 
per parties. 
so g'tode { "BftAuux rootiu."—Our frier.d Pr. Wylie pro. 
o su(*ply ai.V otie with t i»air. aa well as 
ly in readiug 
ispceialiy as tb 
T H U S U B S C R I B E R S OOOK for Apri l h a s ! f t n re- i 
r « - O n the »0Ui n)K of the very !>«at indge 
[f I. h J . ll: 
KOBOC BeLt, of till 
quest w er the M f . | ««»S*w»e>ghl 
raise.! Ihat Mr. a . wh.. | , f J"®" 




The latter areg 
•rthy at patronage. One er both or th 
II beanpplied to our Subscribe 
The-LUSMOS, Kwaauaea, Xoara U u t c u and 
WUTIO* 
d Uk . t cawooo ' s EDIVSCKOU MONTHLY MSOAZI 
March, were 
A Co,-but owing to p e e « of other 
j matter taey cuuld not thea ba noticed. 
' great interest among litarar> 
lasses and deserve to be | at ronixed. Tha p 
If the reader feel 
f t h e / e a r /.'*«>** and ! mono" Canuadrum 
i DlttekMod commence wi<h North llritish lor Xo- i limbed 
. : •: 
been thoroughly .imprew-
bgajf* »!• 
ef ad d tbe l ion j t l of I ;»l 
l l . It i 
ilian h.i!^n tl » 
- M r * . M c A K ^ r , 
circulated in regard to this m«st deplorable 
thai we h»*s hitherto 
ed Warn alluding to it, in the rain hojie th 
and -Iherenae the qu 




borne a high character, 
l u is sincerely to be Imped 
*eir from the charges 
!!«<-** S V M Ire 
IcAl idar , 
.nfisr 
sl'ik.M t»\hmvevor,su.-!i ^ n-iinber o f ^well^ 
tlivao «<«fv ti'Bv* i» uiau oaa 
»tead of pi 
i^ier S a l l y , ' p u 5 ' t * r l h e 
plocK enou^n 
, I8W. and the 
nepmiihh^ . , 
• J i t i d » » J Nott l i II,a!, .nt Mate i h . t in e n - < r t ! * T ? " " f l • 
• d r j i i n g ICC ..I ti... rirers U v F ^ J > ' • V I " " 1 l l 1 ' * . fo,m • Blaekwoo.1. M a y 
ugat'od iu tha 
Furniture Busintes, 
.he anl.-.r I . . , at U l n l s S m l . i f f - ' . r I S s i S a . | an.1 t l - a f l h e , have l..r exl..:.iti . . , at all lira-.-, 
a. I. a . l i e aWi p le s i ' e s bi iwel f l o make t . . ! *V:u"."J" 1 ur.-'lur- « , m - iwmj 
.l.-r any .pc - iBeJ no.nl er of S i . i i , E l . . . l or I the K».l lli.id Depot « large nn.1 rneli >e leek4 
oriber c a r l , c e l . r . be would rvfe- to Mr John I s , " c » ' ' rurmiore . ronai . t in t In part of 
JOHN Kosif.it I BUREAUS, 
! ! !_ ! . M A i f t t - B T i l l ' W1TI1 MIRR01I. 
CO M M I S S I O N K H ' S M f f l l ' E . - An I jo . do, tiaarda.1.. , Trf trfe- . a n * l i « n . m n e e a . tn- « . • » # . • 
rf Hooi .y l o r i O O h l i r t 
. t . ' irWt W i l e r « a t e r As many' n s seventy " » ~ u M k - n o t M M> 
viK . S f c „ e snl.-iiersed ; and whffn It is c„t". ! e e r a w e y W e k a f l M I Why notadmiawler lh . 
l e V e T u w l l W If. lnbita.i ls o T l h e . e v i l l i , - . ' « * . • » " f r t -I.Uialtlto i: 
a r , i . t o s l l v . . f l h e p m w e e l c l a w , 
. be I rinsJ of Ihe great dialreas 
ia.lations bar, 
> Hxxr.iL 
• sl.nll be Ihe trail., 4 c . I An.l | M | 1 1 
| 1.1 the witness alwal s know that be could swear ' , „„ i 
j cither Way. Again, is there a - y neeeiaily o f . 
making a distinctive between awraringat.d allinn. ^ 
! ing I Is not the law ruoiplicatej enoegls o itb- j 
| eal di.linetioasl Tha s i . 
As to lite antiquated fwrtn of kissing ihe Hook. ' i h e ' l i b i 
ood fee Janui 
of t>ubacri|aioa.—,\r.y one Review 
lllackwood aad one I 
i r g 1° j v l a w . ^ r any two Reviews I i TI .e /oar/ iee i . 
1 ad Bluhrood (III Four copies four R . v i . 
ad Ufaekwood to e n i addreu « 3 a 
Postafte oa the lour Uevicwa aad Blackwo 
o any 1'u.t Office ia Ibe t ailed SUlea, only 
Black j admitted on the corners of the 
iswer. The Conundrum, it a n 
Why is the Editor of 
Corawell l l oas . I" An. 
Via. : U 
- l l is s ta led in a Par, 
paper. i i « go ld h a . bee., d iacor.red in l l . a 
Tli. and l a a i a C n n p a n y i s f . n n n l i „ . ,„k 
tho m i n e , will, a enp i t . l of half a mlllt..n .rf! " 
dol lar . . T h i , " E l D o r u l o " e > i . t . in l l . - a r p e a i ^ l f t Ibe L»»«r ter M*,. 
\dUyof .Mar^cas^uiiv, M » e e o M«r«ntu« i , • * , ^ o f 
l*ara. Ahuudant vpcciiueti! 
article that; «*-! 
j o W i 
d o l i n o a t witliu 
hk'H 
"There is a very ludicrous practice sometimes 
ob»ervel in our Court—I allude l o kisMug the j 
Bible. 1 would rather k i w a pretty girl twice. ! 
atid my wife three time*, as that dirty leather 
* i% always r«mind> me of the |>oor deluded | 
j adopted the First of li.e Four *». 
of the Four Fewer 
latest despatches 
sas eithet settled « 
had uaaniruaasly 
.»»titan* of lattH ou nccomtt of lb« i ca tc i ty ; papist, having to kneel aad ks*a the t mc s<*|usiiueat of the >d ,-vUit. Lonut Nc-c l -
. .f water ; hot Ihe d « . v e 7 U eaid . o b u o l « " « ' » « • "'« « J « ?«<<• I" " f a k i n g i . ; rod.^.,11 g o t . V . « n a - b e . l b . e n u c ^ m o m » , 
cqt . l l httpwtntice to th t l of California. . i t h i s t l e . ^ l f a t itiseliiM's plav ta kiae the book, j i b « K*m»ch Gortrumeat has chartered tbe 
A &AILS0AD F m t . - Abea t h a l f - p a , I . . . . . . Rl.ck..„:,c. sinry, 0 » r g i a Sc .ac . or U « * e D U e l £ i t £ o r e for « M f t t k , to e o a . e y 
0 , . > A I»-t im-HltiIf aa alarm ol lire w . . l i ^ „ g , h . BiWe, U p r ^ m y ' of I'ojlere. a reliel ! ' ke l i e s addresaea l« Ike diplomatic bediee 
s i ' " , "•» l e i m n n s to Ihe sp .1, w e f o u n d ,.t ibe dsr); a » ~ . which Is cr«.Uolly leaving en- j were U....I. but Ibesa lo l b . army were w.ri.ke. 
"• b . t b e , ^ 
» " - u k « . . N b. u l b M 
Mandard hke the I ' • 
l l e c . n « h . I . . . . : I*" eeneible pcrsa 
Be has a j [ h j l , t „ . . r . , n i , „ , w ! .a never dream of in 
| asvee expert i l . This rwle should be ea ive 
| It y o n have more lhaa one lire ptaoe, aad « 
•OUM ea- I H A T l ' I I K W \V 11.1.1 A MS, 
Ve^nrred. j A^ril t J H 
j j l l l l P I I P O O i l l A . - - I t 
aoeOu 
« i » l » . W.ssJ f 
Hwkiag. Mall.^uiy". 
c a. t » | Mnnkt. * 
t l _ i la.w t W Walnut < 
* r t i o « y 
"onl 'r V i t I ' ""1"' c a a b° 'Jr. A IV VVylie. ftl 513 W a T d T O b S S . flotlago POra i t t tTO. 
OBlerel it.- ( « r p-.ir. M s . , kgga daring m e monlbs i f | • . 
riU d o e 
ring lor < 
ripinj. 
• ; i f y « 
; O l T I I C A U O L . 1 \ A - r . . t . 
i v i n i this dar applied to nie for 
d » i n M r . l > * lk UomiM Ana. on lb. 
obert Kennedy, dee'd. N'.uee 
r dozen, i Rich Mahogany. 
] Kick Walnut. 
Ibcl. fin.* S l a i n J 
. similarily I W s I . k.tebe-a, . 
; If you 
friend's danger tkiakiog 
i i . hi , - . k i n g be 
aad greaUy alarn 
oall upoa - Sally * to do the 
r J T W e ore indebted ta the Camden Jouraal 1 hi,u . ,1 . / ] . , stbea 
for Uia following iafonnaiioa. via r S i c m a s 11, I j . ^ „,f ^ dece 
Bol atx, Ea.j. died in Kerab.w on the 2VIh hit., ' raadaring b.s chance e l recovery still mora d 
in l b . Hist tear >1 bis age. Mr. B. was highly • (u|_ [ . eon.-la.ieo, let me ssy, make tha 
respected and for many years occupied an honor- ! f „ r t , „ d recovery of yoor sick paramoot 
able aad useful position, aa one of Ihe oldest snd I ,,„y ihiag. and follow - t . t b . l e l l . r " 
be»t surveyors ia tka Stats. * < b a v . no doobl, ! direetioas of your physieiaa; not only aa re. 
but tbst he ha.of ten i . . th . jedic lons discharge of , h . meditsaft but also Iks diet, eompaay, 
b u duties, reconciled many advera. part .» , aad , If y o . do s e t do Utjs. aad y o n . (riaad d.w. 
l de.1 of aaaeoes- , J 0 n i o . ha i . w a ' d ^ r a a . gailty I 
litigation. T b . fellawiug j ]<<Nh more might to writtea on tki. .abjeel, ; 
ally sleeted o t h e r s o l t b . Mr- Editor, thoogb it may appear ueealled for la 
be oasaiag year i - i U, aome. Thoagk the city pbyaioan aeldom or i 
J-MeKaia. 
Bnan.y. Br. J. A. 
Satliea, Robt. LaUa. Ea , 
to vis it 
Tables. 
Fal l ing I .e .I ISifi np 
• Mailer T. n . 
1,,,:,. U I - Me l Y . n o / CJrdmorn.—W» H. Ilren-
•obt- i baring this day applied <„ nte far U t t e r s 
i ol A 'min.sln.l l . in oh ihe l ^ a t e \* Jaa |>ren-
SO t T U I 
• IXf t . 'MiCS.I la tkaeka . 
< Librare. Seornary oral 
ll.«.fc < a ^ - . 
1 WlitUK l>- -ka. 
. Shrdea l i e . 
Framea and Pic* 
i every varic l* o f arti.-'ea naaal ly 
aKlishins.nl oi this k i n d Also, 
r raESSF .S ; all of which t h . y wi l l 
n . C B R A W L E Y * CO. 
& ALEXANDER 
^ ^ T t H . I.II inf .am their fr iaod-and l b . p . b 
Yoang, Captain J. 8 
o r f b e t o l l s . i n g , 
o ( S « m of B w e n l a a i 
the den. .L aigkt a head of as in th e particular. When Je-' aided bialather m aU kia warlike plans. 
KlTrtit. Wt-rv .nr.,!,, . , , L , . r ' l l...vsl. snluuilte.1 In an nnth. his manner e a l lh-.t ; Kumosa Were correal of a a«w ba.' 
, ' V I I n . T l • « lAefcaad. l a - t h e A p M . ^ p * . we I iai.gi-ae.-t. including the freedom, of ih . 
lir.ek, hul . i t debed a l l - f l l e n i p t s . T h e car. , e a , r i l i . Angel . taaj ing ihe earlhaVd M , • Sse. Ibeepeaimj «t IkelMftftto, aad the . 
« i A i u Con tenia ( m m a a ur 3 3 bides of I and r.pi.j » ? Ms l e a d le W a r e , anil . . . a m -I Turkish forts HI AM. 
c o u u n ) ft as c »i.s.i:il'd. W e learn at t h e ! That A r i . l > e thebea Ol Uad i thia was his The I'orla has detertasoed l e maialaii 
name l i m e I h t l a car lumled wil l , co t ton w a s ! ." '"I -I ' . ~ :. 
l>->. a.-J llies pru i io tu day at t h , J u n i l i u s 
* . r . 
J u m i s v T A y b o i i ' a 
friend s l u m s m y eor. 
o i e t y ; bal he encl l 
i F a i c 
lis u u j o y , . n d mak. ' , it 
channels .It v ide t 'w l i ver 
lets, and make i l fordabl-
b> t b , ITrst revels i.f Ihe 
lomlirfs d.t not ditride, 
mat iboo^k aijr l e e r -
when th. ' " ' ' " 7 K'T "P"" human kind.' Jhsl l a i d " * e a a t l y . 
i th in 
Uei'Ot of the Charlotts 
re last 
g . a ws .k . , t h . properly 
nf Fairfield l , . . l . ie t , . . 
DoW. » one o f t h , most 
ale' ..'.sUuVlasflehs ef ike' 
« 0  riraogk to 
| r e e p e i e 
darkasea.' 
r - -m, | | iLH- I Tl.e Caroliaiaa . 
Christian, of tbe kaap.r. 
any loeeiga proteclioo. an. 
msyparuepala ia Ike O w 
IkCaaaav, W. A , W. J, l l a a u a , K. a . W. U. 
doasaoa, A. K. b.. J . B. McCttU. f . t , l l T 
Kaa. I.. W. 1. B u a c , C . A. Boica, A. C , Ii. W 
J o , . s L & . J . A WsLaaa. O. S , W a . A. Famts, 
r. W. p , W. J. I lumua, R. S. 
[ u n a u s c a t a a . ) 
ma:—Open looking ovee year last p . 
, a btt le surprised e a seeiag soms Iri-
> b o m my pea and bevio* my aigaalars 
Tbe verses l e a iucb 1 allude are «ati . 
wr i l la . several tied - I b e Dance.- and wars 
yasre age(tka e c a e l d s U 1 do a 
nag my mtoml girl d a y s > 
irv fdiy.ician does t o 
, ha may b 
LA seer. 
Cjir Jfiarkrts. 
. d e e d . N.nico is hertoy 
s a m e w i l l be g r a . l o d ms the 16th i aa t , if uo 
I well founded objecti.m be then made. 
U . J t JAS M c D A M F L , Ordinary. 
> 0 1 T T T C A R O U . V A — C a a r t i a Ln.-r. 
: i/ On/more—James John - . 
...1 r a.rncia. having tbis dsy applied lo aod are opening tkeir S lock o 
urVjr^V«T^r,xrb,^c: SPRING &. SUMMER 
t IImi t lw M m . Will ba gran ird on i k e It'ub; f l i \ ft 
I inslsnt, 11 no weli-founfte.1 objc-ti.a. be then V T V » V / \ J O s 
' ™.*i' M c P A M E U Onlmary. 1) *! ^ mmuee^rj. aa ikeir 
M O N E Y S T O L E N 
FROM ike S iUer iber .o^tbe e ight rf i be J let from a pteemwf Taaa in . Fiae s d k Drum o t a Marsh, .ma I ' ihr Ikdlar Sdl . «< tka bank rait rf K.ne llro.dcl.<h la Halv'Wftfe, frona 1 i h y IMIar 
l l t t l . W im' TIrn 
Our market has been 
ith price* tea dine gr 
ty after w e etkcc* OBI 
as freely obtained for a b « article, si« 
needav 1 
S I M M . 
''L •" 
They ale., on . i inm. ib . ir Ureaery Sl.we m a r 
Hue! llepwr, whev.- « > be found a t 
» 1.rite a u c k o f . t i omle in that line, 
which ibey wi l iMB k w ft. CMk. 
April I * . ' ' " ' . " 1 ". -• U M M  Tery SCUM ana animsceu. , . . . ^ . J.L,ii_kJ. 
jSTTm-m. W(M & J J*L 
a 45-100, I 
» u e e 
t any th 
that the Sooth O a r o l f o a . k - r » - w 
W . e m - t a n e w brick J } & £ £ £ & & & & i S f e f f g 
dittecaloas are t o be MA! baStoj»«l of fever. 
b j V) foel. a jmrtioa of B l o ba t w o alenea b . t V ; A" Anglo Frmwh *|oa.ln.n of U a M m a n w m 
l o . Ike am aod of l b . varieaal '_U ^ w " " " S t l b e 8 ^ . . . . 
" * - - - ' - u S a i l e d by the | T b e K a m i a « to4-H k t t a e . m « rtnp. i . the 
"chaoge-s bavsctome . V the spirit e f my d r » n f 
SIMFI do a o t l ike 
wblek baeam. me bet sadlv, eeea Ibea - T W 
niaee" wws peMisbsdln >hs Jf.m.b'maeer three 
oe b a r yeses sge, aad I ' tkeagkt waa bsKiiM la 
EST Afesmrtmawe pleem e e f j -
a mora foil, holders geaerattr 
» as hsd beea refaeed by buy-
•«BT r » . i _ 
M M 
s at from 11 to »J 
South Carolina-Chestar District. , i" 
Uf B Q L I I Y . ; 1 
Cba 
dam r 
:F. now rece i l o g fr. m S'cw York and 
wmninr  — " 
retitimi to Mlaeb Foods, i e . . 
j,. rf ,h. ct— D R Y O O O D 3 . 
F r i ^ t ^ T f t r T 4 " a?i".rt>.*Sg ! ^ . c ^ k . -r-*"-1"; R o a d r - M l a a . CloUxlxag. 
SSDuUUtt. ,800X8 k SHOES. 
****" '. : rf na.ki.. JTwSC: aJSSlZZZ-***** wwfflwsaa- ,awtw*MX._. 
and Medicines. 
MATTHEW T U d J A l t S c X.C. K , SOCNRt, S i 
COTTOS-—A eery bewk a 
m s a l M for .hi . ; n . , ! . i . 
C o i r a s u . A a n l . i l . 
ad aoiamlod demaa 
Called f  t is ar lMala Oer M b l ymemday. a t l b . c W e f b e t i e w f t i l was Meeetaiaml 
tbst priem bod advs.ned j . sod u. soms iaai.a sm au 
H C N * V * O I L L 
itiut & Mm 
t i u i : 
#mua irftm 
ems mew 
. — , , ebarg* of *1,488,696 «pou th* prod act! r* grntxs ifjartottttt. 
COST OP F E H C I H O n\tj—by burn!**, by frasbeta, b / " '""it , 
ML EDITO* : \Th* appearance tn your I*- and l ie further l n u c which caa**d by 
w e of l b . 17th uftl of an d t W * on UM "eo*t , b , incur*too. of cattle apon lb* occurreaee 
of lancing plantation*." vaa at thi* partieu of inch cdaiuUtes; and tba further IOUN 
]ar time moet apropos. Hot a reader e fyour which occur from th* Tlcwua *ntranca into 
journal In tW district, najr not *v*0 fl«|4* ofcattl* ibmaMlvee. *nd lb* *till mora 
In tha Stat*, bat that feel* most Modbly „cious introduction of them by man who are 
lhatrutha conulnodia that artiola. Tha not above t i e wtaknoM of wishiog to feed 
writer, whom wa aoppoaa to b* on* of tha them at tha eipeuae af other p*op!e. T o 
editor* of tha Southern Cultivator, from hi a ,h j , , k o most be added the farther losses 
signature, fdlj* understand* tha lainanH of timber which the** oceurranccs oceadoo, 
expeoae, bat doe* not keowr tba prime eo»t u d the loaa of time b legal proMeuisoo. for 
Of enclofting a field fur caltlvdioo. Ask tba damage*, which Hock owner, often bring, 
tanner* and planter* of our di*lrict what it ag , i n , t tbe plantar, who. aaaiog hia field, 
cost* to keep their **v*ral plan la lion, wall laid waste, i» *o weak aa to b* put out a boat 
fenced ngdaal the intrusion of their own and it, and to lofllet >oma injury upon tha d*pro-
other owaera' atock, niott af which *return- dating animal.; aud adding to -tbia alto tha 
*4 out.to hunt their food or die of atarra- injuria, to the day land, of ibeeouutry from 
lion, and wa renture, not on* of them coo IJ being browed- aod tramped arery aeaton, 
tall within half what it co.ts. Southern aud tbe detrioralion which occurs to caula 
planter* generally maul tbelr raila and build from being grated without attention through 
fenaee at a time when they anppoa* nothing tb* country, and w* will hare an amount of 
ela* oould be don*. Th* cotton crop being coat, and charge* which should make us so-
picked aod |iack*d, aod th* corn hoaaed, a rioualy conaid*r wbelh.r a persistence in Ilia 
- saw ground" mint be cleared from ancca- preeeut *y.Um U really required by tb* in-
tra) costomi In clearing thi* th* rail* »re tereeuof tha Stale. 
made, and th* feneee built with no low bat "lit* animate* abor t of actual coat, wa 
time, and time to sajb m*n I* of no »da*. think, ar* moderate. 
Were thl. M M traai of wood* land allowed Cokjulug ourwNea, hower.r, to lb* ax-
to remain, and it. aurCto* well **rap*d and act qoaatity of Improved landa In th* State, 
cleared o f i u Iraab to mak* manure, Iked- and allowing only that th* f*n*a .ball be 
•and. of Impoverlshod acre, might be re- HTM rail* high, tb* calculation, retail,, 
claimed, and our beautiful fur**l*l*ft stinct- a . w* bar* manlioMd, *nd a n quit* suffl-
lug a . paatura ground lot tb* owner'* .took, o l« t , with I bo other Inoonv.nl.n*** of the 
Ai fence* a n brill daring lb* winter wa- ( " a * ' " a j t l em, «° " ' " I " 1 " l « t u 
ion, when pUnUrs do not think it profitable policy ••HI proprl.ll*. of lU aontltiuane*. 
to h*ep tlwlr plow*, and iho** loo of tb* tub- It I* argrd, u I rtaton In .uppott of it, 
toll klad, raualag, and many of then ar* ai- that we mu.t h.v* meat, butter, milk, d ta* 
logetbM Ignorant of tb* method and »*lue of and, M a n n o m a r y maan* W ihes* end*, 
making manure, al*arln| IsBdt and mauling that w* matt b* at U|Mrly to range our 
rails It a Mceutry dterostlr* to wapto; the stuck | but w* dany th* oontluJoo. 
hands o n • ; Hew* lit *o*» i» ra- On tba oontrary, w* would .how that it 
gardad IsaMtldtrbU. Bat whan, after aa*b I* eiaclly In those sourlrl.s where this par-
a dry winter aa wa hare had, there b»pp**t misdon doe* not edst, that those provltloiit 
so nnlveraal and daatmilU* a I re a . hia ar* Ui* moel abundant. It does not aalst In 
Jat.ly risitad our Bl»l», and almost tb* *n- England, an i th*y ar* tw.nty time, r t abun-
t i n South, and this too, ia the »ary begin- d*ot a* In any part of thl. Hut*. It doe. 
• l o f o f t h a planting season, each land aw- not exist ia Ireland, and, beaidsa .applying 
ear will appreciate fully th* following eum. iho wants of that crowded population, thou-
mary wfloh we *uggt»t aa tbe prima co.t of sands and thooiaod* of bee res and muttoa, 
fencing a laid for aultieation. and qasolle* of hutUr, milk and ah****, ar* 
We will eeleet a square tleld of M acres, sent to foreign markets. I t does not exist 
0 aores on either side. Tbe length of a In tbe Eaetern and some of the Northern 
fence to eticloe* such a Add would b* 8.040 Stales of lb* Union, and from thos* »*ry 
feet, or nur ly on* mile. Now a rail h i s **clione, we our**lr*e, wbera It does exist, 
seven rail, high (which ia loo low to be c*r - ar* In the eon.tant habit of perchuing our 
tain protection) will average about on* rail sup^lits. We wodd further .bow that *x-
to th* toot, bene* it will require 5,040 rail, eept in the origin*! settlement of a vacant 
to baild the fence. A hand that will maul country, tbe right of grating .lock at large 
125 rail, on* day with another, ia worth 75 ia not at all conducive to their abundance, 
cent* aday, finding himself. It will require 1t ie objected to tbe Beieaaity of fencing 
him 40 daya work to maul lb* rail* or an ex- noek, that it would b* too eipcntive, that 
pen** of $30. Th* rail., if worth any thing, b „ v 0 enough to do to get along « hhoot 
diouldaell for at l e a . t » 2 J 0 per hundred, or u ; but they are fenced draady; the fence. 
• 126 for lb* 5,040. Hading the rati, and round our laud, ar* many Ume. mora . U n -
building the fenoe, we sap;>Ot«. would be d , n t than would b* necessary to iodoH 
worth 120. H*«M, the *nllraoo*t of «at- 1he.toek, We woold have frrein-thrown 
ting the timber, mauling the raila, aad finish- around stock instead of around the fields, 
ing the fence, would be »170. W* con.ld*r p^ciwly a . w* would h*v* th* wall, of a 
thi. estimate a fair one, and bdi*e* the fence priaon around lb* robber, instead of lb* 
th* tnn l expenaiv* that can b* built. community i—in order that no damage may 
(Tb* writer her* make, a tafculation of the a , done. Now It would be a very ridicu-! 
relative cost* of ^h* worm, post and l u o l thing if tb* Stela, declaring that rob-
board fence, and *bows, with eousiderable be r y ,, re ralent, abould require that *v*ry 
fore*, that tbe latter is tb* cbeaptrplm. Af- citisen abould bdld a j d l for himsdf and 
tcr tbia b* oontinu**:) f.mily and get in H ev*ry aigbt, or without 
Mr. Editor, for on* w* are oppo*ed to eilb- thi., should be subject to whatever damage 
*r if tb* *bo»e feaci. around oar cultivated evil-minded people Jioubl be diepo**d to do 
lauds, and firmly b«li*v. it should b* raqulr- blm, and should alao provid* that. If h!s 
*d of every owner of *tock to paatur* th*ui walla ware not juat *o thick aad so high; 
aptai U* enclosed, while bis cultivated landa ^ p d hi* door* ao looked aod barred, any rob-
w*r* left entirely open. To enclose bogs, bar entering should ha aaked gently to go 
•am* *0*t of oloaaftnc* would be rrqulred, out, *ad if ia tba dTort to * ipd Isim, dam-
but 1*1 each hog raiser s*.-l«cl that for himself, age vera done, that the citiaea abould be 
To e a t o n cattl* or boraw nothing ia re - raaposaibU ia aa action for damage.. Y*t 
quiradmoia than a row of poets from twdv* tbia i* preciaely th* principle of oar prcaant 
to fift**n feet apart, with two or three conn- law. Th* chiton ia told that there 1* a apa-
STMSM 
h* ha* take* eKarre of the Hesu. bilberto 
known a* •• HOWERTO.VS H008£." la Cb«-
p • ' a a d he ie p r ^ - r W to 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
for ee asaay ee will fever him wish a call 
™ » H o ~ i a . l i f i b l y l « . , « l io 
of the Tows^hee big*, aemfertaMe. wdl far-
•idled i final, aad in ihi. re*peei enjoy, supe-
rior ad vantagee; aod tbe proprietor having 
They do aay that gala ia a leetl* oontrary, 
bat 'taint ao. They may act a lee lie baulky 
•oowtim**, hot than arter all they Tike a fel-
ler well eauff. Taiat g d fedsioo to. tell oo t 
rile o® the're a tort o" turkey bnxaerd, tber'1 
peck around lor a apdl, Urns all to ooM 
tb.v'll git* up and nab a feller; I've bad con. 
aider able 'apearianc* in that line, aad I kaow 
To the Physicians of So. Carolisa 
AHD ALL WHO 031 LIQUOR AS A 
fSICfANS 
keratoma I oould pick up ehlp* for a w*ek. 
Many an' maoy'a the lime I've took that gal 
to iu**lin'. All th* other follers would look 
at a*a*though they'd like to mix in ; but 
'twarat to b* did 1 I awaa to man if I *v*r 
kctcbcd a fdler winkio at my gal, I 'd knock 
him blue'rn a jay bird. One Sunday that 
gal ax*d aw to *om* aa ' *** her, when the 
old (oik* warnl to ham. J*h*! I'd go If 
Bwltybub tlood la th .door Sunday aom*, 
aa ' I put OB my beat rig, rublied 'bout a 
pound of teller eandlee an' a quart o' goose 
greaM In my hdr , a" ' off I started, * whia-
lln' VankM Doodle, an' prouder-n old Za*k 
Taylor at Bony Viety. I got lhar an' th*r* 
wara't a s<ml la ham 'aept like her llttl* 
brother, W*|l, | w . m t to b* skeerl by 
trun<ll*-bed trash, *o I look a ehnr an' *ot 
down 'bout a rod from Nana*. 1 felt all over 
a* qutvrisb ss a hen with her head off. She 
Radwaj s Rs 
W. 8 . WOOD, I«S Diehard*** at. 
firel door IMew tb* Martet. 
Oet, M 4 J tf 
U<K>D N E W S 
For Every On* at Home at Abroad. 
A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE. 
IN COLUMBIA. 
W M . N . Y O U N O 1, o o „ 
L T AVE op*a*d with * large stock ol BOOT?, 
1 1 gBOlff AND LBATHB*, wbleb we will 
**11 *1 |>ri*M lower thee wa* *v*r b**rd of la 
tkle t*etlia ef *ouaUy befer*. 
Every person whether harelooted er aot, 
tb.t w.ata t., buy AOM akatld net fall Wklve 
Ihi* a*w Mteblwieseat * M*1 b*IW* ranhu-
Ing elsewhere. Our ase*b I* U r n . aad to MLL 
le oar atoll*. Olve aa a fell tad we will Me-
rino* you thai able ie Nt Htmkng. 
W* are prepand by the a*S**tina ef (ret 
•laee workmen, la nsak* to nrd*f aay Hjl* of 
loot* aad MM**—aad Mad Ma w*rr*nt*d 
Mr Ye«>a taller* biauair by a loo* *sp*rl-
4,000 V l M 1 rtlKUTS'B word Df-and-by ah* brok* oul: 
' Anjtliln' d t * r says tba. 
' T**,' says I. 
' What T taya aba. 
' Why on* o' our mdte-klitens got b*r 
bead In tha laMM-eap, an' whan w* got h*r 
out ao* a' th* young 'as got Isold an her an' 
llekel her to death.' 
• Anythln' eU* I' 
wkh fall dirvctione far rearing aad the treat-
•sent of their di»ssas. Fur Mle at the lew 
price of 50 ele. at th* 
Aug.SI-tf CHESTER DRCO STORE. 
* I don't ear* if I do,' say* I. 
So I hitched up eloser. She commenced 
a lulling. Trow*** a a ' eeff-tandy ! I 
eouidu't . t en ' i t no longer, *o I j k t up aa ' 
giu har a kit*--m.pl* mulaaawl I f a feller 
could only *pr**d rich thing* otk a chunk o' 
short cake! 
Arter a while lb* old folht Com* bom* an 
*x*d me to *l*y lotapper, ao Itlaid. Wdl, 
to cat a loag yam abort, I ooncladed to*tey 
all night, ttoarler la!kiu' »-ith the old man 
a apdl 'boul harvesliu' aa' ihe like, I bid d l 
handa good night aa'atartcd for rooet. T w a a 
way up in tha coHt-lofl, whar I could look 
through the raflera and eea star*. So arter -
skeeriu'a couple o'cats off o ' tha ruff that 
3fiisttllnif«u ahrrtiiraritj. 
The Yorkville Enquirer. NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
At t ie Rail Road Drpot, amd vprriu , 
— T f r n r E m n ^ T i t a i store. 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICCN!!! 
r4w«*StfvfTe the I 'niied Scale*, t ie niu *ieo 
I made a OaxsT Ksoucnoa ia tho pricM of 
Pua>w, MtLoocoasacd MI'*ICIL laarspsstirTs 
1 of tB Uad*. Saperior toned fit eclav* pianoa, 
I for j n s . 1300 sod *225. inurior of a* ~oJ 
. ossoi/ie, aad iniraacnts as «ro*g *ad — dam-
N* ** tb»M which cost S500. I'usnoe of every 
1 variety of styl* snd pnee up to J1000, comprl*. 
< lagtboM o f r s a diCrrent m.nuf-ctorie* : aa*asig 
tbea lb* celebrated mndrrm imfnmd Hoaaca 
1 WsTaae* PISRO* and Ihe Am prtmum ASeusn 
Pia.oe of T. Gilbert A; 6v * make, (.waee* of 
the iEollan p*l*nt). Second-hand Pianos at 
£rerf iorgwia*. Price* from $40 to P150. Ma-
1 Lobcoa* frosa rtva diSrrent M'liufactone*. ia-
cleding lb* wall kaown S. D. fe H. W. Sasilb'a 
, Melodeoiu, (tuned the equal t**sp*r*in*nt.) tkt 
hot mat, m tkt United r'tat~. Price*, Hi, 
• M0. $73, {100, $|15, $135. $1JS *nd $IM -
I Smith * Double Bank MoloJoon* tt)u dollara. 
Ka<* h * M W gwtranlmd. Tha be* 
'*r F a l l I a g *f tb* 
W«wbiF1u*»Alba* 'twarat long afore I wa* a anorin' like a 
roacb. I *lept all uigbt till aigh on t* mor-
nin', when I besrd th* d*ra. l«lrack*t that 
*v*r was. So I thot I'd g**t git up aa ' take 
* survey an **e what on alrtb wa* Ik* mat-
ter. Je*t as I waa gluin ' oat o" bod, my 
sbirt somehow or oth*r gat ov*f lb* bed poat, 
th* h*ad-bo*(d cam* out . , I slipped aa' f*ll 
bead downwarda. I Iho to ' Uaptaio Kidd, 
Absylom, *o' '"H olh*r unfbrnaat* be in* 
wb*£ b*ug, bat tb*y had a con.ultat|aa what 
I hadn't got—they haug right end Up. *1 be-
gun lo say th* Chatechltm aa loud aa I 
nob*agin , aa ' I looked—crippled creathun 
an' Tom W d k . r ! when I think, ou't, 'lU 
enuffto make me luck my d d blidgranddad-
dy from h*r* to klagdom come, aa' from 
there lo th* sail work*. I hop* I m*y be 
•corcbed if tkar want tba old a a a ' t tew New. 
B. B L L I O T T . * * . T . H 0 B I 8 0 H 
MR. W. T. ROSISON having panhdMdMr. D. Pinchbeck'* inter**! in tb* *bov*F**-
lory, tb* boaiBM* will h*re* tter h* r sates ted 
aaaar Ik* Firm ol ELLIOTT k ROBISON. 
aadr*epeetfallyiDform th* puhll* tk*t t b n a r e 
prepared to ss**ut* all »rd*r* Ms thdr line. 
P. Mom. aad N. P. Willie) dense ihelr entire 
lima, ekiUHnd expnieaee. to ih* t**k of dvjwg. 
eaeh *s**k, *w*rytWng worth knowing. They 
al I «- . . a s M «ea m i l i k a - I r i — a M . I 
